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Whisenant pleads innocent
to four counts of mail fraud
By S. Montoya
Former
UNM
assiHtant
basketball coach ,John WhisE•nant
pleaded innocent to federal fraud
charges Tuesday 1 shortly after
reviewing the charges for the first
time.
Whisenant, indicted by a
federal grand jury on four counts
of mail fraud, said he had just
returned
to
Albuquerque
Tuesday morning.
"I only read the charges this
morning. I haven't had a chance
to read them thoroughly I " he
said outside the Dennis Chavez
Building after his three·minute
arraignment.
"I'm not guilty and we'll prove
that,'' he later said.
U.S. Magistrate David
I '
Gallagher set the jury trial for a
court docket beginning March 31
Former assistant basketball Coach John Whisenant leaves the and assigned the case to U.S.
federal courthourse Tuesday after pleading innocent to four District Judge Howard Bratton.
Judge Bratton was assigned
counts of mail fraud. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell}

Friday by U.S. Magistratt>
Robert McCoy to pn•side over
former UNM head basketball
Coach Norm .Ellenbergt>r's trial.
Both Whisenant and mienberger face charges stemming
from the alleged forging of former
basketball players' academic
transcripts,
the
indictment
stat-es. The transcripts were
allegedly forged, it states, in an
attempt to make Andre Logan
and Craig Gilbert ac.ademically
eligible for the basketball team.
Whisenant said he quit his job
last May bm~ause of g~.•neral
hPadaches involving recruiting.
Gallagher released Whisenant
on hi'3 ovm recognizance under
the conditions that he live at his
present home and maintain
contact with his attorney James
Brandenburg. Attorneys were
given 10 days to file pre-trial
motions,

Gallagh(lr ulAu gnmtnl a
motion allowing WhiflfllUUlt to
t.raVlll outside New Mt•xko in
~onneetion with his husin(l<JS.
After
the
arraignnwn!.
Whisenant said hP wat-J in tlw
ral'quethall husim~ss.
Asked if he would seek to huv1•
Whisenant's trial mov1~d from
Albuquerque.
Brandenburg
replied that tht> matter bud not
yet been decided.
"We have 10 days to file om·
motions and we're going to aRk
for a number of thing:J, ··
Brandenburg said.
Among the pr('·trin! motiuml
under consideration is a "motima
for discovery," which Bran·
denburg said thus far, has IJePn
denied. Use of this motion allov;s
the d<!fens(' attorncv to obtuin a
full disclosure of th~ prosecutor's
evidence in order to pr0pan• his
client's case.

Davis wants new revision for admissions policy
By T.E. Parmer
Speaking to the J:t'aculty
Senate Tuesday. President
William E. Davis called for a
"revised admissions policy" at
UNM, which includes the
crnntion, through a four·point
plun, of a new "General" or
community college with an open
admission policy and higher
admissions standards for the
University College.
The four-point plan Davis
proposed "to begin immediately,"
requests
the

University begin work with the
new membership of the BEF "to
explore ways and means" to
finance a new college.
The second step calls for the
appointment of a University task
force to review proposals on
admissions criteria for University
College and for the General
College; and also the General
College's
administrative
structure, staffing, services,
space requirements and budget
needs.

The third step requires a
liaison be established among the
University, lllbuquerque Public
Schools and interested citizen
groups on the developing
proposals.

Speaking of new admissions
standards, Davis recommended
that
freshmen
entrance
requirements consist of four units
of English, three units of
mathematics, three units of
science and three units of social
studies. Additionally. a C
average on these 13 units of work
should be required.··

The fourth step calls for more
formal interactions between the
University, schools, parents and
the State Education Department
in order "to address both the
Davis also reported that "on
problems of (high school student) the athletic situation, there has
unpreparedness and unmet been no substantial change,
needs!'
except for the indictments

handed down by the grand jury,
since the last timf' I reported to
you on this matter.··
Davis reported the UNM
instruction and general line item
budget as parm('d by UH•
Legislature totals 840 million, a
I l.:l pE'rcent incre:ut£• over tlw
current yeur.

"In n session marked by ma.ior
unexpected demands of tho state
treasury, the legislators did not
shortchange higher education,"
Davis said.

ASUNM, marketing class student surveys made available
A wide-ranging student opinion survey has been released by the
student senate ad hoc polling committee. The committee, formed by
senate vice president Jim Anaya, was comprised of senators Barbara
Bruin, Meg Eshner, David Lauer, David Romero and Lawrence Trujillo.
The committee chose the questions by consensus. James L. Ray,
associate professor of political science, advised and directed the
committee in carrying out the survey.
In an attempt to reflect the student population's opinions, the
committee polled classroom populations. Ray said Tuesday he felt,
because of his work with previous polls on campus, that the survey
was a reasonable reflection of the student body.
The number of total responses to each question and the percentage
of responses in each category as released by ASUNM follow:
1. Age (915 responding)
A. Under 18 .....•..•• , .•...•.••..••..•..•...••..••.•• 1.3
B. 18-20 ......•.•...••.•...•.••......• , ..••.•.• , •... 39.8
C.21-25 ..•..........•...........•.•.•...•...•.....• 35.2
D. Over25 .......•••••.••.•...•..•••.••..•..•..•.... 23.7
2. Sex (901 responding)
A. Male ..•........•........•..........•..•..•....... 49.1
B. Female ...........•....•.........•...•..•......... 50.9
3. Year-Classification (908 responding)
A. Freshman ......••........•.........•..••..•...... 29.4
B. Sophomore .• , ...........••.•......••.........•..• 15.3
C. Junior .•.••.•.•....•..•.••.••..•....•..••..•..•... 22.1
D. Senior .... "*- •• , , ••••• ,. ........ , ••• , •••••• ~ ...... , • •. 22.8
E. Other ............................................ 10.4
4. I identify myself as: (879 responding)
A. White/Caucasian .....••.•••.•..•.•........•••••... 67.8
B. Hispanic/Chicano ......•..••..•..•..........••..... 16.6
C. Native American ............•....••....•...•....•.•• 3.8
D. Black •••.•••.••••.•.....•..••...•.•........•.....• 2.4
E. Asian/Pacific Islander ...............................2.5
F. Other ............................................. 6.9
5. Where have you been a resident of for the last two years? (909
responding)
A. Albuquerque ..••.•.•.••.•...•....•.••.••...•.....• 73.5

B. In-state, otherthan Albuquerque ••••••••••.•••••••.•. 16.2
C. Out-of-state ....•.....•.......•..................••. 7.5
D. Out of continental U.S ••••.••.•••.••••••••••••••••••• 2.9
6. Do you listen to the radio station KUNM? (920 responding)
A, Often .....•.... ~~ ...... ., ...

it . . . . . .

,

•••••••••••

,. • • • • • • •

9.6

B. Sometimes •• , .••.•••••••••.••••••.••.••.••••••••. 15. 1
c. Seldom ••••.••••.•...•..••.•...••.•••.••••••••••• 18.5
D. Never .••.•.•.•••••..••..•..•••....•.•••.••.•.•.•. 56.8
7. Do you feel that part of your Student Activity Fee should go toward
the funding of KUNM? (918 responding)
A. Yes .....•........................................ 41.3
B. No ..•.••............••.•...•....•.•....••.....••• 29.6
C. Don't care .........•.•.••...•..•.......•...•...••. 29.1
8. Have you benefited from any of the New Mexico Public Interest
Research Group services? (902 responding)

A. Yes ............................... , ......... * , ••••• ,

••

10.5

B. No ...... , ........ , ........................ , ...... , ... ,, .66.2

C. Don'tknowwhatNMPIRG is ........................ 33.3
D. If yes please specify which service .•••
9. Did you vote in the last ASUNM presidential election? (920
responding)
A. Yes ...• , ......•.•.......•..•.......•..•.......... 13.8
B. No ...•.........•....•....•......•.••...•..••.•... 86.2
10. If you answered 'No' on question 4, have you ever voted in an
ASUNM election? (807 responding)

A. Yes .............................................. 31.1
B. No

f

••

(

~

•••

-f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~

••• ,

...

,

........

•

68.9

11. Who is the president of ASUNM? (910 responding)
A. Mimi Swanson •••.••..••..•.•••..•..• , ..•.•••.....• 4.5
B. Mario Ortiz ............... , ......
l, .. , ...
.45.7.
C. Tom Rutherford ••..••••• , ••...•......••••••••...••. 1.1
D. Tom Fisher .•..•......•..•....•......•.•..•••...••• 0.8
E. Don't know ........•......•...•.•..........••••••• 48.5
12. How many student organizations ate you affiliated with? (940
responding)
A. None ..•..........•.....••.........••..•...•...•. 62.8
t ••.•

J

•••••• ,.,
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By J. Matsko
KUNM Station Manager Puul
Mansfield Monday said KUNM
is the second most popular
station among UNM students,
although a recent senate Senate
survey showed that less than half
the students polled listened to
the station.
Mansfield said he based his
report on results from a research
poll taken for the station by a
400-level marketing class last
fall. According this poll, KUNM
is second in popularity to KFMG
and is tied for the number-two
spot with KRST, he said. This is
. the status the campus station has
held for about the last five years,
he said.
Mansfield
questioned
the
validity of the recent senate
survey, which found that 58
percent of the students surveyed
never listen to the station.
11
I don't know how much faith
I'd put in the senate poll," he
said, "because I'm not certahi
their polling methods are very
accurate."
Both the senate Senate and the
marketing class polls show signs
of bjas, said Professor Chris
Garcia, instructor of the
University's
public
opinion
course.
cor.t mued on fXjge 3
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Soviets give little
sign of withdrawal
-

3004 Central SE

WASHINGTON (UPI)-U.S.
intelligence reports said Tuesday
·
·
f
· h
t he Sov1ets ave g1 ven no s1gn o.
· hdr
1 fr om
nven a t ok en Wit . awa
·
th
Af· g han1stan
on · e eve of
l'resident Carter's deadline for a
boycott of the Moscow Olympics.
Carter said he will not extend the
d dl'
e~a:~;; told a legislative
of the Am. erican
Conference
Legion Tuesday, "We will
boycott the Moscow Olympic. s
unless Soviet invasion forces
withdraw by Feb. 20."
"That deadli.'ne is tomorrow,"
he added. "It will not be
changed."
The administration considers
I•'eb. 20 the latest feasible time
for setting up alternative sites for
substitute competitions this
summer.
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27varietiesofheros
Take out orders call 266-2929

Che Congressional ban violates
poor women's constitutional
rights.
Chief Justice Warren Burger
and Justices Willi~UP Rehnquist
and Lewis Powell wanted to keep
the amendment in effect until the
court can rule on the issue, but
were outvoted.

Iran keeps Sl'}ent '

W 1dh ·
••
a elm waiting

UNITED
NATIONS
(UPIJ- U.N. Secretary-General
Kurt W aldheim set in motion
Tuesday his compromise plan to
free the 50 American hostages,
gathering the five members of his
inquiry commission in Europe
ready for a quick flight to Iran.
But the Iranian government
kept Waldheim waiting on his
request for a formal com·
munication accepting the panel of
five prominent international
jurists.
The commissiion, which will
investigate Iranian charges of
American complicity in alleged
crimes by the deposed Shah, is
WASHINGTON (UP I) -'!'he intended to be part of a com·
Supreme Court Tuesday stepped promise deal that will free the 50
once again into the volatile
Americans.
abortion issue, allowing the
government to resume financing
the opt'rat.ions for the poor
pPnding full-m·ale wview of the
practice.
The Department of Health,
DETIWIT (UPI)-Auto
I•:dut'ation and W clfare imnwdiutt•ly issm•d orders that magnate Henry Ford II and his
payments he rpsumed for eligible jet·setting second wife, Cristina,
spent their 15th wedding an·
abortions.
niversary
in a courtroom
'!'he court agreed to rule this
term on the constitutionality of Tuesday-the opening day of
Con&'Tcss' Hyde Amendment their long-awaited divorce trial.
Wayne County Circuit Judge
which bars, with very limited
exc-eptions, the use of federal John R. Kirwan recessed the
money for abortions for people on morning session after only a few
minutes to consider preliminary
Welfare.
And, over three dissents, the motions on evidence and sub·
tribunal left in effect the ruling of poenaes.

ITTOOKA
HUNDRED YEARS
TO MAKETHIS BOOT.
Here'; one of the latcM btYic;
from Frvc. It -.:umc~ from more
than J()l) year> of bcnchuafting
cxprrirnt.c. Kn<)Wing the old <.tyl t•o:.
i.,. pan of hn\'r' Fr.vr keep., t:oming
up with frc;h now ;tylc;. Yet
pven thou~h nur o;;tvlec;mayc.:hangt~
H\'('t the yt•ar'>, our qualitY and
, raJt.,mano.Jur rcmoun the ~tune
Tlw ht'''

Abortion funding
allowed by court

20% Off
lobo
men's
shop
243·6954

*
Tickets Now Available For
fRA.'iZ l.f.IIAR:\

THE
MERRY WIDOW
Tickets: S12, $9.50, $8.50, $5.50, S TU/SRS S1 Discount

8:15

UNM Peanut Fare

·~

$2.00

AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILM
Charles Hotchkiss Presents

Tuesday
Feb. 26

RETURN TO THE TETONS

7:30

Adults $250, STU/SRS $2.00 at the door
Nril !itmrm $ Nrwt>sr Hit Cmnedy

chapter two

Friday
Feb. 29

8:15

Sat.,

Tickets: $1 O, $9, $7, ASUNM/GSA Vz Price
UNM Student Rush at 7:45 • $1.00
HOUSTON BALLET

March 8

$12, $10, $8, ASUNM/GSA Yl l'rice

8:15

Sun., March 9
2:15

GISELLE

HOUSTON BALLET

COPPELIA

$10, $9, $7, all students, children, seniors: y, Price

For complete details, call:

277·3121

The Southwest's Center for the Arts

LAKE
PLACID,
N.Y.
(UPII-Eric Heiden today won
his third speed skating /,"'ld
medal by capturing the men's
1,000-meter race in an Olympic
record time of 1:15.18.
Gaetan Boucher of Canada was
second and Frode Roenning of
Norway and Vladimir Lobanov of
the Soviet Union tied for third.

WANTED I

*

RESIDENCE HALL
ADVISORS

Opt'ro TllfSatrr Pr,.1t!llll A mt'ru·a '1 hwnrm• (}pt'rt'IID

Fri. & Sat.
Feb. 22,23

By UPI
The flapjack flippers of
Olney, England, have lost the
great trans-Atlantic pancake race
to their competitors in Liberal,
Kan.-by default;. Nobody at the
Olney end of the annual race
could
cross
the
finish
line-because someone parked a
television truck in front of it,
Says the Rev. Ronald Collins
,
who was officiating, ' The girls
· h t h e race
were not abl
.. e to r·m1s
1
ld I
k
proper Y, nor cou
ta e the
·
b
·
1
·
t1me ... o vwus Y we JUSt h ave
h
to renounce any c ance of
· · this
"
wmrung
year. ·
A n d while women m
· 01ney an d
L'b 1
d
· h
cak
l era
race
w1t
pan
es
T
d
th ·
·
ues ay,
eU' counterparts m
N
y k
d
d
ew
or.
evoure
th em-s h over·mg th em m
· WI'th
fist and fork at Peggy's
Restaurant-in a bid for the title
"Miss Pancake 1980." Legal
secretary Laurie Scott won
it-wolfing down a 14-incher in a
record 2 minutes, 9 seconds.
Pancake festivals come from
medival days when housewives
used up all eggs and fat-for·
bidden during Lent- by serving
pancakes on Shrove Tuesday.

Anniversary spent
in divorce court
U.S. skater wins
three gold medals

Ladies' and Men's

2120 Central SE

E___l__d__'l---,-.-tsng an oses 1
pancakes t 0 U. S.
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Nat•• onal Briefs

Senate poll elicits comments from students

Better response
to senate poll

continued from page 1

continued from JNl061

B. No ............... ~ ................................ 24.2

C. Don't know ....................................... 12.0
20. Following is the new policy, effective in Fall1980, regarding course
repetition:
Effective with the 1980 Fall semester, a student may repeat
any course, but will receive credit only once. (Does not apply to those
courses noted: "May be repeated for credit more than once.") All
attempts and all grades will be calculated in the student's scholarship
index.
A student who fails a course at UNM and repeats the same

***RE ARD ***

PRIVATE ROOM BOARD *MONTHLY STIPEND
QUALIFICATIONS
Sophomore class standing or above by the time employment
begins. Cumulative grade point average of 2.5 or higher. Interest
in residence hall living. Maturity, flexibility, creativity.

DUTIES
Serve as a floor advisor, perform a~ a paraprofessional counselor,
assist students in dealing with University and housing ad·
ministrative channels.
Knows each resident on the floor and be available to students on a
daily basis.
Attend regular staff meetings, workshops, and training se!>sions.

Applications may be ohtnincd from:
Associate Dean of Students
La Posada Hall
Tlw Uniwrsitv of Nrw Mt•xko
Alhtt<Jilt'tljlH.: NM H71:31

*

~lAHCil

:J. HlliO

20«ro discount for UNM students and faculty
Just drop by
the Posh and
buy your meal
ticket.

$1

.50

$1

.01

•

flat(~,'!~~~~,~ ..
265-5986

*

.25

• '

MEAL TICKET

purchase card

Sample card nor valid

1002
.01

VALID SIGNATURE

NOT HlPtACEO IF LOST
THIS CARD CANNOT aE USF.O IN CONJUNCTION WITH COUPON~

,01

For exclusive use
of UNM students
and facultv. s 10.00
buys you s 12.00
worth of food

Price 110"

Value 112'"

You must have a student
or faculty IDto

.25
.10 .10

.01

2216 Central SE

APPLTCA'l10N DEADLINE
FOH Hl80-81 ACADEl\liC YEAH

said thut the poll
by tht• markl'ting class
was in the form of a mailPd
questionuire nnd the motivation
for response rould be considered
a bias.
"In a situ tnt.ion w hert~ Uw
respondent must mail hark the
questionaire, most rNipondt>nt.s
are highly motivated on thr issut•
and would most likPly lw
Iistt'ners," lw sui d.
'!'his type of bias c.an ~~iw thl.'
results an upward tn•nd and
incrPasl.' lht~ appoaranct• of
KUNM's popularity on campuH,
Garda said. IHTNM mny lw
sr;>rond in popularity, hut only
with those who responded to tlw
surv('Y, he said.
Whilt> th<' Hl'nat<• poll had a
ht>t t.t•r r!'Apom:e ratt• than tlw
matlwting class poll, it was HI ill
HuhjN•t to bios, Gar<•ia Raid.
Tht> hiuH in the HPIIU!.t• poll
oct•urred in the H~lertion of
stud<>nts to lH' HUfVPyed, OmTia
said. While th<! marltt•ting das>~
poll tried to obtain n cross
section of students by stru<'·
turing their Sl'lcction to match
the actual breakdown of students
attending UN M, the senat!'
conducted their poll by passing
out questionaires to various
classrooms.
The results of both polls were
essentially the same, although
both polls would seem to conflict.,
Garcia said.
"Both these polls show that
approximately half the students
surveyed listen to KUNM," he
said."Even though the results
are similiar, it is how the results
are interpreted that make a
difference."

In your pocket

Posh Bagel

APPLICATIONS

Garcia

(~ondurLt>d

The Posh wants to
help you keep your dollars
where they belong

lor 1980 FALL SEMESTER
********

course, with a grade of Cor better at another college or university may
have the credit accepted for transfer, but the F earned at UNM will
continue to be computed in the index.
Do you agree with tbis policy? (872 responding)
A. Agree ............................................ 20.6
B. Disagree .......................................... 69.0
C. Don't know ........................................ 6.4
D. Don't care ......................................... 3.9
21. As a student of ASUNM, where do you believe your $14 activity
fee should be spent? (848 responding)
A. Expanded student services, such as co-ops, stores, etc .. 40.4
B. Continued funding of all existing and tentative organizations
on campus ............................................... 26.4
C. Entertainment ..................................... 21.9
D. Otber·specify ..................................... 11.2
22. Would you support a pub on campus? (916 responding)
A. Yes ..............•............................... 56.9
B. No ............................................... 28.2
C. Don't know ....................................... 15.0
23. Do you feel tbat student funds should be used to support the
decriminalization of marijuana? (912 responding)
A. Yes .............................................. 21.7
B. No.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 67.4
C. Don't know ........................................ 10.9
24. Which two of the following five services would you lilm to see
ASUNM start? (1 ,533 responding)
A. Record co·op . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.1
B. Head shop ......................................... 2.3
C. Travel agency ..................................... 12.8
D. Athletic and hobby rentals .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ..... 44.2
E. Book co-op ....................................... 27.6
F. Otber ............................................. 3.0
25. If other sources are unavailable should ASUNM funds be used to
fund a hearing impaired senator, for interpetors so he can carry out
ASUNM Senate business? (908 responding)
A. Yes ........................... ~· ............. •w •••• 37.7
B.No ............................................... 19.1
C. Don't care ......................................... 9.5
D. Need more information ............................. 33.8
26. Are the UNM libraries adequate for your needs?
A. Yes ...................................•.......... 70.2
B.No..........................
. ................ 26.1
C. Don't know ..............................•......... 3.7
27. Do you tbink homecoming sbould be kept at UNM? (915
responding)
A. Yes ................................................ 47.1
B. No ............................................... 16.7
C. Don't care ........................................ 36.2

B. One .............................................. 25.3
C. Two .............................................. 8.3
D. Three or more ................................. , .... 3.6
13. I feel my education at UNM is: (902 responding)
A. Excellent .......................................... 9.2
B. Good ............................................ 54.6
C. Adequate ......................................... 32.5
D. Poor .............................................. 3.7
14. Do you think tbe Lobo is a good student newspaper? (877
responding)
A. Yes .. , ........................................... 70.0
B. No ............................................... 24.0
C. Don't know ........................................ 6.0
15. The expansion of tbe nuclear energy industry is: (892 responding)
A. Beneficial. ........................................ 21.5
B. More beneficial than harmful ........................ 27.7
C. More harmful than beneficial ........................ 25.4
D. Harmful .......................................... 15.0
E. Don't know ....................................... 10.4
16. Where do you live in relationship to the campus? (906 responding)
A. On campus ....................................... 17.4
B. Witbin three miles of campus ........................ 31.7
C. More tban three miles from campus ................... 48.1
D. Otber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... 2.8
17. Do your parents claim you as a dependent on their income tax
return? (904 responding)
A. Yes ............................................ .42.2
B. No ............................................... 53.2
C. Don't know ....................................... .4.4
18. I visit the Arts Students Association Gallery: (914 responding)
A. Often ............................................. 5.0
B. Sometimes ....................................... 29.9
C. Never ........................................... .42.2
D. Don't know wbere it is .............................. 22.9
19. Should professor evaluations be made public? (898 responding)
A. Yes ..............•.........................•..... 63.8

Meal card can
be purchased
at these hours
only 10 to 11 :30am
Monday to Friday
1:30 to 4:00pm
Monday to Friday
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Editorial

Surveying public opinion
In ;r tirno wtwn popular mood and

publir; opinion am <W nnbulous ar.
dwHl~; 011 tlw mountain, opini<m
•;urvElyr, nftrm cun pmvo sur
pri,;inoly mliitJhtnnill!l·
Hr1w
frw.tratlllH it h; for thn (JClitnr on the
•.tH#~t.

ro;anin!J

<~arnpun nirJnwalk~,

tn !J<IUHIJ tt1n rHlntimnnt~; of hi•;
ldi<IW !;tudrmt~; whnn the hnf.t
:m:;w•~r that so rnany Gan mnnnnn,
•wPn to pn;ntHd questions, is ll
blank !>tarn and a mumbled roply.
So 1t w;m with only slightly
,;ubduml uleo that we approar;hnd
two mcently c:ompleted and
mhwstJd polls, ono by n marketing
nmnarch r:lm;u and the other by an
ASUNM arl hor; polling committee.
At last. a kny to the sP.cret desinw
;mel dislikes of the studont campus
r:omrmmity. What do sturfents
tliinl1 of KlJNM? What do they
thin!'. of thn Lobo? Do they even
know whu i~; tllll ASUNM

by Garry Trudeau

president'
The ASUNM poll, conducted in
snlnr.t dasr.rooms and not a random
poll, providmi space for c:omments
on rmch nf tho 27 questions. The
rnari<<Jtinu m:;rwrch class poll, also
rrot a rnwlom poll, Wil5 designed to
mflect ac:curatflly a cror,;.·section of
thiJ r;arnpus population; commcnt:J
wem not takrm.
Tlw two polls r.howed the same
pnrcnntage of student listeners for
KlJNM, at about 45 percent. Fifty,
~mvcrr percent of the students
polled by ASUNM said they never
listcmed to KUNM, but 40 percent
said it should continue to be funded
with student monoy, while 30
rwccnt said it should not bo (orrd
:JO percent didn't carel.
And suddenly up pops the
discrepancy between dry statistics
and thEJir subjective interpretation.
The rrm rketin[J msmnch poll also

showed that among students,
KUNM was second to KFMG (and
tied with I<RSTl for student
listenership.
Durin(! thfl ASUNM budget
hearings, when the Serrate deciden
what organizations should get how
much money, these surveys un·
doubtP.dly will reappear. Statistics
c;rn be manipulated and logic
formed to fit an argument. The
r:x<lmple of KUNM offers itself
because of the availability of data.
Do the percentages oi student
listenership and student support
imply that KUNM should receive
increased or decreased student
funding?
The Lobo was called a good
student newspaper by 70 percent of
tho students polled by ASUNM
while 24 percent said it was not
good and about 6 percent did not
know. But at a recent Senate

finance committee meeting it was
suggested by a committee member
that the Lobo not receive a $4,000
appropriation because the poll
showed th~t we were obviously
doing fine without it. This is an
incredibly restrictive Catch·:?2.
When the L abo was ar;cused of
being a poor newspaper it received
less money from the subsequent
ASUNM
budget.
Should
organizations be penalized for
succeeding as well as for failing?
Clearly the opinion polls are
useful as vague weathervanes, but
they should be taken with a pound
of salt when budget time rolls
around. A more complete method
of determining student sentiment
must be found, which would
provide data less vulnerable to
subjective interpretation, before
any such study can be used as a
definitive evaluative source.

their hurmm rights. I ~lso believe
the U.S. fJOVfJrnment should
suspend its $280 million arms safe
to Taiwan until the Taiwanese
government takes such action. A
peaceful and stable Taiwan can
only be achieved when its people
are allowed to express themselves
freely and without fear of reprisals.
~~Mark Wesselman

The report of a National
Education
Association
study,
which appeared in the October
1979 issue of Phil Delta Kappan, is
in direct contrast to Sandoval's
remarks that physical education
employment situations are "jam·
packed." In fact, 20 percent of the
physical education positions
available last year throughout the
country were not filled. Reference
to such positions pertains only to
regular physical education. In the
specialization of adapted physical
education (services provided
handicapped youngsters to meet
particular needs! there simply were
not enough people to fill the
positions. Once New Mexico
adopts Public Law 94-142 there will
be an increasing demand for
teachers of physical education who
can serve special populations. The
UNM Department of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation
has been preparing such specialists
for 20 years and continues to
function as one of the nation's
leaders in doing so.
I would suggest that Sandoval
apprise himself of all the pertinent
information available before in·
directly undermining the good

intentions and morale of those
majoring in physical education,
those interested in becoming
physical educators and faculty
preparing people to be physical
education teachers.
·-Ernest K. Lange
--Associate professor
-HPER

Letters
TaiwaneHe freerlon1
Editor:

I wish to bring to your attention
the rr.cent developments in Taiwan
cum:erning the large scale arrests
of virtually oil the leaders of the
democratic movement on the
island. (Congressional Record,
Dec. 20, 1979; Newsweek, Jan. 21,

19801
This democratic movement has
urged the ruling Kuomintang
regime to allow greater freedom of
the press, to end 30 years of martial
!:,t)!TOR
law and to allow the formation of a
formal opposition political party. It
seems that tho ideals of Taiwan's
democratic movement are in line
with our American ideals of a free
society. Therefore, the arrests of
most of the opposition leaders
should be strongly protested.
The Taiwan Relations Act passed
by Congress states that: "the
preservation of and enhancement
of human rights of all the people on Editor:
The following is in response to
Taiwan are hereby affirmed as
comments
attributed to George
objectives of the United States." I
suggest that our government take Sandoval, associate director of
immediate action to prevail upon Student Financial Aid and Career
the Kuomintang regime to release Services, which were made in the
the democratic leaders and protect Feb. 14, 1980 issue of the Lobo.

.

PE jobs available
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fhl." New 1th:dto Ualty l,obo ii rmbH~Iu:d
Monday through: hu:lay evcty tc:guhu week of

o.

.., .

the Univcrsit)' of New Me11ir.:o, and is not
l'inanc1~lly :mocr~ucd With UNM. Second cla5s
postage· paid al Albuquerque, New Mc:.;ic:o

871)1, Subosr.:tipuon rate is SlO.OO· for the:
a.:ad~mic

year.
The Opiniom c11:prc<;scd on lhc! cdilotial pages

of th~J Dlll1y l.oho nte those of the author solely.
l Tn~1gr1Cd opiniOn 15 !hUt or the editOrial bonrd or
!he l>ally ],ob(). No!hmg prlnlt'd m the Dally
l.obn nrcC~'>aril!r' rcptc\ents the \iew~ of !he
l'til\-cr~IIY of New Mcr;ko.

.Dnll)·l,obo editorial ~taff:

E·d11or: Charlc" Pohng
Jjarmcr

Nc"' l\lif(lf: 'T .f.

Rcrortct\: Rarb.trot Drectl

«.. ·hrili l,slllas
Silm Munh)ya
Srnrt'. t~du~w G;.lll R11~cnhlum
A~~ot. <.,pnrt<:,l·duor; \lmtin Jnno-w~;kJ
1\.rh hinM: PamC'la ll\lllg~hll1
Jlhllh1lrJifor. Julin< ·1udw1t:k
,'\,,1. Phnh) hfn,,r. f'cn-('hl ( ·hnu
'-II,Jif Plwtngraphcr: Mark Ptml-.cn
c ''I'IY hht<1r~: Kalmre,,l,t ChtHtg
t "tlllecn t ·urran
nu~UU!t.,~ Manilgcr: .. r.mk S.tlarar
\lan.l!Hn~ I liH\1r: Ra\' <ria ....
''Hibml~.sloi1'1 pnlle)
tl'UN~: J cttcr, hl tl;,. f.'il11m mu~l he 1\pl'J,
Jim !:lie \)M~cd on a 60-..,p..l.:c hne ;,tnd ~1gncd h\lhc Juthnr V.lilllhc alltlh'r•., n:;I.IUC, addrcvt. and
lclcrlh\OC numl,er l hev ~thnuld 1-te nu llmgar

th;lll 301) "-tHd\. Onl:r thr name t\f the author wm
h~ ~rnllcJ .and name .. will not be \lrilhhcld<
O~ltilon~~ O~mitlfll; hlU~t he fH"~cd. dttubl~
~Ill a 60-~rm:c hnc and $igned by lhe

.._p,tt.:cd

rtutlwr Wilh lhe au1hor\ hamc, nddrcsl run.!

Unjust letters
Editor:
Mr. Harbour and Mr. Smith, your
fetters don't do justice to such a
cowardly editorial attack. This" Jon
Inman" is obviously some powerhungry moron who happened
across a few potent phrases in a
magazine at the apex of his furor.
Why such Fascists prowl on people
who objectively question the world
for the ponderence of all, I'll never
know. Hopefully the garbage these
perverted people force upon the
students of UNM and other
campuses in the world will remain
just that, garbage.
-Jon Inman

1/1 '30RR~ ZVt

tiJI)f...J(}ST

7Y APOt!TlOll
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JOHN 1/NPfflSON. fi!E'R, OMY?
BC5!P6 lift Pf!ET~ ti/H!ir f1J YOU

11· 9l' /N!?6J:
.. (11/·lf{/H.

the. individual theaters is geared Spring 1980 offl;'ring. Along with
to presenting diverse, quality
entertainment
at reasonable
prices for the Albuquerque area,
as well as the UNM community.
Prices vary, but with a little
planning UNM students can see
many events for less than the
price of lunch at 3ome local
establislunents.
Popejoy Hall
A
potpourri of
characterize
Popejoy

\·

\

A reading by famed San Francisco poet and
publisher Lawrence Ferlinghetti tentatively
scheduled for tonight at 8 in the Kiva, was can·
celled.
John Haines, a poet who homesteaded in Alaska
for fifteen years and author of three books of poems
published by Wesleyan University Press, will be
the next reader in the ASUNM·GSA Poetry
Reading Series. Haines is scheduled to read on

AH

submi~-~llln-~

become 1hc projJcttl-' nf the
Sew Mtxlcn Ually l.obo nnd will be cd1ted for

length or libelous ..:orttertt.

Hairs

,~1/llmw ·I

.

"

·I!!

{lli''·•i

Thursday, Feb. 28, rather than on Friday, Feb. 29,
as previously announced in the Lobo. A group
poetry reading on the theme of" Childhood and the
Family," is scheduled on Friday, Feb. 19 in the
Kiva, beginni11g at 7:30 p.m. Readers include
Simon Ortiz, Harold Littlebird, Orlando Romero,
Leroy Quintana, Doris Holbrooks, Cheryl Howard
and David Jolmson. Tbe event is part of the
International Y t?.ar of the Child conferences and is
free to tho public.

at SUB Theater tonight
Uy I,esley Poling
Community movie· got•rs willlw treawd to Ow Hpt•etu<'ular ,Juplml'i'l'
film, Set' I'll Samurai, tonight at tlw SUB Theut pr.
Directed by Akira Kurosawa, Seven Samurai, took morP tlum <I
year to make and won thl' At~adl•my Award for Best Fnrei!,'ll Film in
1954 and the Silver Lion at. the Venice F'estival the sunw year.
The story line of this film is familiar to American audiences btX"aust>
the American western, The .Magni{ieent Sepen, was haH~d on tlw
Japanese script.
Set in 16th· century Japan, the film [()(~uses on the plight of poor
villag"'rs who ret~ruit seven samurai sword~men to help them dt•fend
themselves against the annual raid by marauding bandits. A favorit~
theme of Kurosawa's ·- tlw plight of ordinary people - the sword·
smen sacrifice themselves to ensure peace for the villagers.
Kurosawa is different from his contl~mporary post-war film-malwrN,
like Mimguchi and Ozu, because he is, above all, a humanitarian who
uses his visual sensitivity, fine sense of characterization, und
techinical gifts to further his ideas.
Other films to be shown tlrls Wl;'ek at. the SUB are H.oger ,J ar~>hi' s
KUNST Film on Thursday at 8 p.m., and The Muppet Mouie, whic·h
will be shown Friday and Saturday evenings at 7, 9:15 and 11::30 p.m.
Tonight's showings of Seven Samurai will be at 7 and 10 p.m. in the
SUB Theater. Students with an activity card may buy ticlwts fol·
$1.25. All others are $1. 75.

Fatso's Subs

Pasta
Salads
Hours
Mon-Fri Sam to 9pm Vegetarian
Meals
Sat-Sun Noon to Spm
Next to McDonalds
Deserts
255-3696
Breakfast
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Your Mountain Bell directory can give you a lot
more than just names andnwnbers.So. take a ~ew
minutes to browse through the Call Gmde section at
the front of the book. You11 find infonnation on
how to save money on your lon~ distance calls
... what to do about bad ronnections or
wrongnumbe~s... how to take a~ vantage
of low -rost optional phone servtce .
And there's more.
Hyou're shopping for products
or services, you can also save a lot of
time and effort by using your Yellow
Pages directory. Your Mountain
Bell directories -good reference
books for saving money with
your telephone•

@Mountain Be1l

weu,
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Feb .. 18 through 21, North Ballroom, Student Union Bldg ..

~.~Partsabouf
savigg 010ney are alltn

tclcphoile ltt!Jilhcr. The:t \hould be no longer

than .500 wotth, Only the name or the author '-Yilt
he (lri11Led and nttmcs will not be ~ithhdd.
The thlly Lobu doe~ not guantlilcc
puhlkation.

the
Cultural
Entertainment
Series, funded in part by
ASUNM/GSA, Popejoy Hall
will serve as host for presl;'n·
tations by Albuquerque Civic
Light
Opera
Association,
Albuquerque Opera Theatre and
Albuquerque Children's Theatre.
The Audobon and Travel Series
of films are also featured
presentations at Popejoy Hall.
Feb. 22 and 23
ACT
events presents The Merry Widow ·-

Reading cancelled, another scheduled

'iJi/311 :)A.-IX
HMM. Hfrf!,f.

By Leslie Donovan
Variety is the key word to
entertainment in UNM's Fine
Arts Center. With three major
theaters (Popejoy, Rodey and
Keller) included in the Fine Arts
Center, students can sample a
broad range of musical and
theatrical entertainment.
Student music recitals, world
premieres of student acted plays
and national tour productions of
Broadway shows are some of this
semester's bill of fare in the Fine
Arts Center. The management of

dte Co'St few pages.

Uni·•~r~ily }t'ar. weekly during ctostd and
fin<tl~ \\'1:-cks. and weekly during rhe .summer
SC'S-~1{\n by the n(latd of Sludcnt J'ublicatmno; or

tht

~rarl'

Arts entertainment dazzling Japanese 'spectacular'

DOONESBURY

i'agt' ll, Nc·w Mc-xko Daily I .obo, Ft•l>ruary 21J, JfJH()

Sports

Expert

Repair

World premieres at UNM
Mareh 9 - - CW.; preaentFl the
Houston
Ballet' H Coppl.'lia H: If, p.m.
FPb. l'.-1
TINM Symphony 2:15p.m.
Mard1 l4 and 15 -" UNM
Or('hE'st.rn - H:15 p.m.
Fl'b. 2ii - UNM Hymphonic Collegiate SingerB present
.<;,'pectarulr~r VI-· B: 15 p.m.
Band - H: lf, p.m.
JiPb. ~H - Audobrm series
March 1!J -~ Travel Series
Jli'PH<'nts R1•tum of tiH' Tetons -prc•sents Andes ~ 7:30p.m.
7::10 p.m.
Mrm•h 27-:lO, April a.£i FPh. 2!1
('J•;H prc•H(~nt~-J Neil
ACLOA
prespnts
The
Sirnon'Fl ('hapt<•r 'l'wo
H:IIi
Unsinhable Molly Brown - 8:15
p.m.
p.m.
Man·h J and 2 - Nt•w Mexieo
CJ.:H prPsents Thv
April !l
Symphony On•hpflf,m -- H: Hi
RcmH'!'IIs
H: Hi p.m.

p. Ill.
MurdJ r,
14; If> p.m.
Murd1 li

April !H and lH ·-· ACT
pn•sontHJ,a Br>heme -~ H: Hi p.m.
April :t7 ·- TJNM Symphonic
Wladimir ,Jun
Band
· 4 p.m.
1\owhan~·Jl;i, piani•;l
H:JfJ p.m.
Pl'kPs
for l'nppjoy Hall (Nentll
M•m·!l H
CJ•:S prPcwntN till'
lluu•;t<m llall(•j,'~; Ubwl/1'
1-l:lfJ an•: ('ES, $7-$12, students halfprk(•; ACLOA, $:!.50-$8.50, $1
p . m.

,
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Karate Club offers
self-defense exercise
and sportsmanship

student discount; AOT, $5.50·
$12, $1 ~tudent discount; ACT,
$2 in advance, $2.50 day of
performance.
Before each
ACLOA performance, students
can also buy seats for $2.50
beginning at 7:45 p.m. At all
AOT performances, a limited
number of balcony seats are
available to students for $2.
Season tickets are also available.
Rodey Theatre
Itodey Theatre, run by UNM's
Theatre ArtH dept., presents a
1-lmorgashord of work in the areas
of t.heatr;r, dunce and film. Each
year Hodey Theatre houses at
IHUst on(~ th<>atrical presentat,ion
hy theater arts sophomore, junior
and senior companies as well as
at least two dance presentations
and a biannual film series.
Highlights at Rodey Theatre
t,his spring include:
l>'eb. 27-29, March 1, 6 and 8 -·
Theatre Art;s dept. presents
Travelin' Show - 8 p.m.
March 2 - Theatre Arts dept.
presents Travelin' Show- 2:30
p.m.
March 9 - Film dept. presents
Sisters of the Gion- 7:30p.m.
March 28 and 29, April 3·5 Theatre Arts dept. presents
Icarus's Children- 8 p.m.
April13 - Film dept, presents
A Place in the Sun- 7:30p.m.
April20 -Film dept. presents
Ceddo - 7 :30 p.m.
April. 25 and 26, May 1·3 Dance
dept.
presents

I

Jimmy Williams
Wade Stevens (left) and Charles Dowds rehearse for the
"Travelin' Show," just one of the Fine Arts Center's many entertainment offerings. lPhoto by Beti Martinez)

locally celebrated Keller Hall
series. While music dominates
the Keller bill, the theater is not
exclusively restricted to musical
presentations.
Feb. 24 - Keller Hall Series
-Joanna De Keyser, cello and
George Robert, piano- 4 p.m.
Feb. 27 - Sigma Alpha Iota
Gong Show- 8:15p.m.
March 3 - Keller Hall SeriPa
- Chamber Music Ccmc£!rt by
l~rank Bowen and Friends- 8:15
p.m.
March 5 - Keller Jlall Series
Composer's Symposium
Concert No.1- 8:15p.m.

Springtimespace- 8 p.m.
May 9 and 10 - Dance dept.
presents
Student
Dance
Production- 8 p.m.
Prices for Rodey Theatre
events are: $4 opening nights,
Fridays and Saturdays; $3 all
other times. Students, faculty,
March 12 - Keller Hall Series
staff and senior citizens are half·
- New Mexico Brass Quintetprice. Film admission is $2. 8:15p.m.
Season tickets are available.
Murch 17
Chamber
Reservations are encouraged.
Orchestra of Albuquerque- 8:15
p.m.
Keller Hall
March 24 - Guest artist
The UNM Music dept. books a recital - William Bennett, flute
medley of events for Keller Hall. -8:15p.m.
Keller Hall events include
March 25 - Guest artist
student, facu1ty and guest recital - Betty Scott, trumpet
-8:15p.m.
performances as well as the

GRADUATING ENGINEERS
AND SCIENTISTS
Hove you considered these factors in determining where you will work?

l. Will the job offer challenge and
responsibility?

in selecting your work assignment?
2. Will your future employer en- 5. Big starting salaries are nicecourage job mobility?
but what Is the salary growth
and promotion potential in the
3. Will your future employer enjob?
courage. support and reward
continued professional educa· 6. Can you afford the cosf-9flion?
living in the area?
4. How much choice will you have
At Naval Weapons Center we

have given these things a lot of
consideration and believe we
have the answers for you.
Arrange through your placement
office to interview with our representative(s) on
We think you will like
what you hear.

March 27 - Keller llall Series
- The Seraphim Trio - 8:15
p.m.
April 4 and 5, 11 and 12 UNM Opera Studio presents The
Marriage of Figaro -8:15p.m.
April13 - UNM Opera Studio
presents The Marriage of Figaro
-4p.m.
April 20 - UNM Concert
Choir-8:15p.m.
April24- Scholarship benefit
by Arlette Felberg, piano- 8:15
p.m.
May 1 - Student composers'
concert-8:15p.m.
May 4 - UNM Early Music
Ensemble- 8:15p.m.
Prices for the Keller Hall Series
are: $2 general admission; $1
facu1ty, staff and senior citizens;
50 cents, students. Guest artists
and benefit concerts are $3, $1.50
faculty, staff, stud.ents and
senior citizens. Student en·
sembles (band, chorus and orchestra) are free.

Basketball captain Jimmy
Williams played solid basketball
in the Lobos' road trip last
weekend. Against San Diego
State, Williams, from Eldorado
High School, scored 4 points and
pulled down 7 rebounds. Against
Hawaii. the 6·foot-7 forward
seored 16 points and pulled down
9 rebounds. 'I'lw senior is the
teams' leading rehounder and is
tlw third leading sc.orer.

Regina Dramiga

All-American Regina Dramiga
was a major contributer to the
Lobo women's first·place finish
in the Region Ten AAU Indoor
Track Championships last
weekend. ThP sophomore from
Uganda placed first in the ROO·
meter run, with a time of 2:12.4.
Sh!' was number-two in erosscDuntry comp;•tition last year
and was a member of last vear's
school·reeord holding mile' relay
and hvo·mill' relay tl'al.ls.

Game closer than score indicates
By Martin Janowski
It is no fun to lose, but if a
team has to absorb some losses,
it might as well be to non·
conference opponents.

the second to Nevada-Las Vegas
70·55.
Kathy Marpe, UNM women's
basketball coach, said the game
against UNL V was closer than
the score indicates. She said
The New Mexico Lobo UNM was only down by four
women's basketball team lost points late in the game but the
two games last weekend at the Rebels were able to convert their
UNLV Desert Classic in Las free throws to put the game
Vegas, Nevada, The Lobos were away.
blasted in the first game by
"I was really pleased with the
Tennessee Tech 79-60 and lost way we played against UNLV,"

Acareer in lawwithout law school.
After just three months of study at The Institute for
Paralegal Training in exciting Philadelphia, you can have a
stimulating and rewarding career in law or businesswithout law school.
As a lawyer's assistant you will be performing many of
the duties traditionally handled only by attorneys. And at
The Institute for Paralegal Training, you can pick one of
seven different areas of law to study. Upon completion of
your training, The Institute's unique Placement Service will
find you a responsible and challenging job in a law ffrm,
bank or corporation in the city of your choice.
The Institute for Paralegal Training is the nation's first
and most respected school for paralegal training. Since
1970, we've placed over 3,000 graduates in over 85 cities
nationwide.
If you're a senior of high academic standing and looking
for an above average career, contact your Placement
Office for an Interview with our representative.
We will visit your campus on:

Professional Employment Coordinator

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER tcooeo9201l

China Lake, CA 93555 • (714) 939·3371
An Equal-Opportunity Employer.
These are Career Civil Service Positions.

He said thP basis of the art he
teach£•s comes from Okinawa --~
where the weaponlPsB natives
used karnte for self·defPnac•
against the J apan£!se.
Purdue, a fourth-degrep hluck
belt with the U.S. Karate
Association, said he stresses use
of the sport only when under
attack. He said too many people
"use it to act tough."
The club's biggest tournament
will be in April at. the Civk
Auditorium.
The Karate Club also holds a
weapons class, rocommfmded for
women, which ml!ets Wednesdnv
nighL at 5 in ,Johnson Gy~.
Hoom lilO.
Purdu£· said t.lw best. time to
join is at tlw beginning of the
month, when HJJecial spssions arl'
held.

THE CENTRAL

TORTA
1412 Cenrrai-'>E • 247·06MI

Calendar of Evl>nts
Dance Band
·•.sot" A t\ •qqttv ~_tu fi "

Wedrwsday 8:30p.m.

Jazz

235 South 17th Street
Ph !I adelphia, PA 19103
(215) 732-6600

U.S. Citizenship Required
cperJIC!d b\1 PJra lt•!jill. fn•

Approved by the American Bar Association.

MarpE.' said. "\V(• played much
better than we did in our first
game."
The Lobo women return home
to play BYU and Utuh, the
number-one and number-two
teams in the conference. Friday
night's game against BYU
begins at 5 p.m. and is a
preliminary game to the men's
game. Saturday's tipoff time
against Utah is 7:30p.m.
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C. KAREN ALTIERI

If you cannot fit
an interview into
your schedule,
write or call:

;

By Mark Smith
"We teach self-defense, not
offense. There are already too
many assholes in karate as it is.''
So says Gary Purdue, head of
the UMM Karate Club, who is
seeking now members.
Purdue said the Karate Club is
one of the oldest clubs at UNM,
originating in 1966.
There are currently 40 club
members, but they are hoping to
expand as much as possible.
Purdue said the more members
the team gets, the better site
they will get in which to work
out.
The club practices in Carlisle
Gym every weekday except
Wednesday, from 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Club members learn Shoto·
Kan and Japanese Karate, whil.'h
are useful for three reasons. "It's
physical exercise, it's a sport and
it's self·dl:'fense. We teach how to
handle attacks," Purdue said."
He said that two of his current
stud(•nt:s haw thwarted attacks
by using their karate skills. In
one instance, a girl eluded u
punch thrown by a mule who was
brt•aking intu one of the dor·
mitories, and the attackl.'r hrokl'
his hand striking the wall.
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CHOICE PET FOODS
322 Florida SE

ph. 265·4092

15% DISCOUNT ON ALL
PET FOOD & SUPPLIES
wl UNM I.D. CARD.
We have various brands
of dog, cat, bird,
and small animal foods.
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BOOK
SALE!

LSAT • MCAT • GRE
GRE PSYCH • GRE 810
GMAT • OAT • OCAT • PCAT
VAT • MAT • SAT
NAT'L MED BOS
ECFMG • FLEX • VQE
NOB • NPB I • NLE

Today on the Mall
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Great Prices,

EDUCATIONAL CENTER

Most Under $1.00
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TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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MeCalllstltl', Falrileld, QUIIry
Strotr,Strlbllng P.C.

. 243-9744

THE UNION SUB THEATER
Akira Kurosawa's classic

SEVEN SAMURAI
(The Magnificent Seven)

Seven Samurai Is an exultant concoction of adventure, romance, ac·
tlon, humor, suspense and colorful characters-fast paced and totally
absorbing. Till! plot, about seven skilled flghtars recruited to free a fat·
mlng village lrotn the seourage of a bandit army was, of course,
remade In the American west as Thfl Magn/tlcent Seven, But plot It
only a small part of too pleasure of Seven Samurai. Tho samurai lite
exactly the kind of men Kurosawa admires and believes In, so the
pssslon and energy that he usually expends on calls lor social action
can be fully devoted to dynamic staging, composltiOil, camera style,
and lo maintaining unceasing movement.(SR~
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JOB~ lN ALASKA. Summer/year-round. $800·
$2000 mnnthly! Parks, fisheries, t~aching and more!
!980 empltlyer listings, mf(lrmation, $3. Alnsco, Bnx

d>cl'•, kttd:en. lrmcd, c!::!tlren, $1~U. Vallev Rental>.
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acrcl;> from UNM. Partially
2M·4B41 evenings. 2ti6·ll38 days.
2126
ROOMS FOR RI-Nl. large hou;e, Kathryn SE,
carpeted, ;hort bike rid~ to 'ampu>. $11 S a month.
Call Michclc,26H"JfjJ7,
2/26
NOW RfNIJNU NI·W 2 hdrm. apartment, un·
tunu·,flecl, uverlouking UNM lenni; Club, \lilvc,
r<'lrigeraror w. d hookup, $25!1. mo. Efc,, dep11,it,
Eall Kurcnl:;d. HHHI66o!:_H21-325H.
2122
,u,.tker tu

furni,hed,

Wed., Feb. 20
7:00 & 10:00
ASUNM students $1.25
Others
$1.75

ACROSS
1 Note
b son drifl!\
9 Fade-out
word
14 Wmglike
15 Between
16 Be hammy

17

Serpent~

2 words
19 Niggard
20 Weasel
21 Some guns
23 Rupture
25 Roman garment
26 Troubles
28 Nestle
32 VotJng events
37 Bird
38 Remnant
39 Buoy
41 Silkworm
42 Asian ruler
45 Coated
48 Attended
50 Intoxicated:
Slang
51 Excrete
54 Nile city of
old
58 Promise
52 Irregular

63 Russian

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Saturday's Puzzle Solved

cooperative
64 Sap
GG fient
67 Egg drinks
68 Son of
Jacob; Var.
69 Desserts
70 Corner
71 Famed loch
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DOWN
1 Fen
2 Beau monde
3 Estate
4 Fundamental
5 NATO member
6 - Khayyam
7 Admires
B Well versed
9Gals
10Ape
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ARE.VEST

ANAN
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30 Italian cash

31 Girl's name
32 AD and BC
33 Disable
11 Pry
34 Czech river
12 Roman road 35 Negative pre13 Asian
fix
weights
36 American
18 Pole
Indians
22 Aurora
40 Jog
24 Arabic letter 43 Asian peak
27 Fish
44 Delights
29 Waste
46 Page
allowance
47 - Antitrust
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Act
49 Hideaway
52 Dwarf
53 Choir voice
55 Western city
56 Serfs
51 Prophets
58 Ontario city
59 Resin ingred·
ient
50 Flower
extract: Var.
51 Advantage
65 Compass pt.

